BHARAT HEALTH ORGANIZATION
Bharat Health Organization enables healthy living and affordable medical healthcare to people.
BHO provides a comprehensive array of services towards preventive healthcare (medical checkups,
wellness programs, health education and training and many more). All these is enabled by leveraging
the power of technology which connects medical service providers with the patients.
We are India’s largest preventive Healthcare company having PAN India presence and over 10,000
affiliations. We are the most cost competitive in India.
We empower individuals in India with authentic, affordable, relevant and timely healthcare services &
information to lead happier and healthier lives.

BHO CARE PLAN
Preventing chronic disease is a vital investment and with BHO care plan this investment won’t be a burden
to customer’s wallet. With a view of reducing all the losses which can occur due to critical treatment such
as






Increased burden on pocket
Family Stress
Job issues
Lifelong ailments
Emotional and intellectual trauma and many more…
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BHO came up with BHO Care Plan which provides you the following benefits:














First 4 consultations free*
Digitize existing and new health Records
Understand key health issues
Graphical Health Progress chart
Pre booked appointment for the year
Family Health Management
Maximum Discounts on health products and services
Reminder system for all your appointments
Vaccination and Seasonal health recommendations
20% cash back or Rs 100 whichever is higher*
Diet chart for your good health
Discounted Home Care service
Cashless Home Care service*

HOW WE HELP INDIVIDUALS STAY HEALTHY
BHO aims to provide a very smooth and user friendly healthcare services to their customer. Therefore, in
order to ease down the entire health management system of an individual BHO introduced “BHO Care
Plan”.
This plan will be customized with respect to various parameters like – Gender, age, allergic reaction,
chronical issues, type of job, etc.
Depending on the parameters under which an individual falls, 1-year schedule will be prepared which will
contain the following:





Recommended Preventive measures to be taken as per analysis
Fitness Management (Eg- Exercise or yoga to be practiced, etc.)
Diet Management – (Eg – Low carb diet or protein diet, etc.)
Recommended Health tests to be done
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Pre booked consultations with specialist’s, etc.

This plan will help an individual to maintain his health in an easy and effective way thereby reducing high
cost of medical expenditure and major health risks and issues.
All of the above is made possible via BHO portal that allows the end users, organization and medical units
to be on a common platform with easy accessibility to right resources. The most compelling aspect of BHO
is that we bring all these substantially at lower price.
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